
NSA. Presen-
tsEducation

Presen-
tsEducation

Presents-PresentsPresents--Presen-
tsEducation

--: '

Education SeminarSernirlar
Polar Chapter ,, NationalNationalS-

ecretaries
NationalS-

ecretariesSecretaries Association (NSA ) , isis-

presenting
is-

presentingpresenting an-ananeducational-. educationaleducationals-

eminar
educationals-

eminarseminar entitled "ChangeChange" inin-

Challenge
in-

ChallengeChallenge :: The ProfessionalProfessional-
Way

Professional-
WayWay ." The seminar will be heldheld-

Nov

held-

NovNov .. 1I ,, 19751'975' ,, at the Traveler'sTravelersTraveler's-
Inn

Traveler's-
Inn

''
Inn Gold Room .

The speakers will be Patricia T .

Mayo , .regionalregional. manager , OfficeOffice-

of
Office-

ofof Equal Opportunity - AlaskaAlaska-

Region

Alaska-

RegionRegion , and Dr . Vern E . Hauck ,

assistant professorpofessorp ofessor of BusinessBusines-
sAdministration

Busines-
sAdministrationAdministration , University ofof-

Alaska

of-

AlaskaAlaska Anchorage ,.

Mayo has heldheldvariousvariousvarious-
adm

various-
administrativeadministrativeadm in i s tra t i ve positions inin-

private
.

private industry for 15 years . SheShe-

has

She-

hashas been employed by the federalfederal-

government

federal-

governmentgovernment for 24 years ..

As regional manager for OEO ,

he responsibilities are-

enforcement
areare-

enforcementenforcement of equalequalo-

pportunity
equalo-

pportunityopportunity for women andand-

minority

and-

minorityminority groups on federalfederalororor-

federally

or-

federallyfederally assisted contractscon tracts inin-

Alaska

in-

AlaskaAlaska and directing a staff o-
fprofessional

ofo-

fprofessionalprofessional supportingsupportlngsupportlnga-
dministrative

supportinga-
dministrativeadministrative employees ; waswas-

appointed

was-

appointedappointed to this position in July

1973 .

She is a member of several civiccivic-

service

civic-

serviceservice organizations and hashas-

receired\ receivedrreceired-receiredreceiredseveralcei ved-vedvedseveral"- Several ' hbno'rshbnorsMnorshonors' and-

awards

andand-

awardsawards forf r her work .. Her topictopic-

will
topic-

willwill be "TheThe" Challenge forfor-

Change

for-

ChangeChange - UndervaluationUnderevaluation of

/Women'sWomen'sWomens'Women's/, ' ' Work ' .
"

Dr . Hauck has served in thethe-

military
the-

militarymilitary ,, held a position asas-

industrial

as-

industrialindustrialindustrialrelationsrelations assistantlssistant: ,. andand-

research

and-

researchresearch assistant... He has beenbeen-

with

been-

withwith the University of AlaskaAlaska-

Anchorage

Alaska-

AnchorageAnchorage since January 19751975-

He

1975-

HeHe has participated in severalsevltalsevltal-

associations

severa-

lassociations
:

associations during his career.. Dr..

Hauck will be speakingspeakingonon-

"Personal
onon-

"Personal"PersonalPersonal" Development :: TheThe-

Professional

The-

ProfessionalProfessional Way . "
The program is scheduled for

9:30930: a.mam. . , with registrationregistratiun toto-

begin

to-

beginbegin at 8:30830:: . A luncheon will bebe-

served

be-

servedserved . This111is is included in thethe-

registration

the-

registrationregistration fee . At the end of thethe-

seminar
the-

seminarseminar ,. a drawing will behebe-

held
he-

heldheld for the KickbushKickbushoiloil01101-

1painting

oil-

paintingpainting . The proceeds from thistlustlus-

raffle

this-

raffleraffle will help to finance aa-

sdlOlarship

a-

scholarshipscholarshipsdlOlarship to a business studentstudent-

which
student-

whichwhich Polar Chapter awardsawards-

annuallY

awards-

annuallyannually .

For further information oror-

registration

or-

registrationregistration forms , callcalloneone of thethe-

following

the-

followingfollowing numbers : 479-66844796684- or
452-57094525709- after 6 or 456-732945673294567329-
anytim

4567329-
anytime

-

anytimeanytim .


